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ABSTRACT 

Background: Constipation is one of the most frequent pathological conditions that a 
general pediatrician deals with. 

Objective: The aim of the study was to describe childhood constipation related 
misconceptions or misunderstandings, knowledge, attitudes and practices of mothers. 
Also, we aimed to evaluate the prevalence, underlying pathology, and different 
etiologies of childhood constipation. 

Methods: This study was a descriptive, cross-sectional study that included a 
questionnaire survey of 200 parents attending child health clinics in Sayed Galal 
university hospital during the period from March to September 2021. 

Results: The age of studied cases ranged from one month to 16 years with a mean of 3 
± 3.9 year. In our study, 110 of cases were male (55%) while 90 cases (45%) were 
female, 160 child (80 %) have different problems in their life that affect their bowel 
habit, and 181 children (90.5 %) have functional constipation, while the remaining 19 
children (9.5 %) have organic constipation and the most important cause was 
Hirschsprung disease (8 cases (4%). 

Conclusion: Personality, psychological and physical health, and childrearing 
practices are the main causes of functional constipation in children. Also, functional 
constipation was the most common cause of constipation in children. History of 
delayed passage of meconium, presence of abdominal distension, and absence of fecal 
impaction point to an organic pathology. 

Keywords: Knowledge, Functional constipation, Hirschsprung disease. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

     Functional constipation 
describes persistently difficult, 
infrequent, or seemingly 

incomplete defecation, without 
evidence of a primary anatomic or 
biochemical causes (Khan, 2018). 
Organic constipation is more 
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likely among young infants, and 
children presenting with atypical 
features or "alarm signs". Organic 
constipation accounts for fewer 
than five percent of cases of 
constipation. It usually can be 
distinguished from functional 
constipation by clinical features on 
the history or physical 
examination (Biggs WS, Dery 
WH, 2006). 
     Constipation can result from 
many causes (e.g., Hirschsprung 
disease, celiac disease, cystic 
fibrosis) but about 95% of 
children with constipation have 
functional constipation. Structural, 
inflammatory, or metabolic 
abnormalities are not present in 
functional constipation. Functional 
constipation is a very common 
pediatric condition; the prevalence 
has been reported up to 29.6% in 
children around the world (Levy 
EL et al., 2017). 
     The knowledge, attitudes and 
practices (KAP) of the mothers 
toward children constipation is 
critical to understanding the 
epidemiological prevalence and 
different etiologies of the disease 
and the effectiveness, compliance 
and success of the offered 
management (Ferdous MZ et al., 
2020). 
 
 

Ethical considerations: 
1. A written informed consent 

was obtained from parents or 
the legal guardians before the 
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2. An approval by the local 
ethical committee was 
obtained before the study. 

3. The authors declared no 
potential conflicts of interest 
with respect to the research, 
authorship and/or publication 
of this article. 

4. All the data of the patients and 
results of the study are 
confidential & the patients 
have the right to keep it. 

Financial Disclosure/ Funding: 
     The authors received no 
financial support for the research, 
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PATIENTS AND MATERIALS 
     This study was a descriptive, 
cross-sectional study that included 
a questionnaire survey of 200 
parents attending child health 
clinics in Sayed Galal university 
hospital during the period from 
March to September 2021. They 
were selected by simple rondom 
method. 
Inclusion Criteria: 
1. Age: from birth to 16 years 

old. 
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2. Both sex. 
3. Cases where constipation is a 

major symptom and a reason to 
seek medical advice. 

      Constipation was defined as a 
delay or difficulty in defecation 
sufficient to cause significant 
distress (Levy EL et al., 2017). 
Exclusion criteria: There were no 
exclusion criteria for this study. 
Methodology: All the studied 
children were subjected to the 
following: 
      A self-administered 
questionnaire included: 
I. Demographic data of children: 

age, sex, ethnicity, marital 
status, and educational level of 
both children and parents. 

II. Psychological distress and 
symptoms included: 
depression, anxiety, hostility, 
and phobic anxiety. 

1. Full history taking: The 
medical history should focus 
on the child’s bowel habits, 
Details about the onset of 
symptoms, duration of 
symptoms and dietetic history.  

2. Complete clinical 
Examination: Besides 

assessing weight and height, 
the physical examination 
primarily consists of 
abdominal examination, 
inspection of the perianal 
region, examination of the 
lumbosacral region, 
neurological examination, and 
abdominal radiography. 

3. Digital rectal examination 
were done when indicated  on 
the first visit.  

4. Magnetic resonance imaging 
(MRI) of the spine when 
indicated. 

5. Barium enema was done in 
special suspected cases of 
organic constipation. 

Data Collection and statistical 
analysis: 
     All collected data revised for 
completeness and accuracy. 
Prerecorded data were entered into 
the computer using the Statistical 
Package for the Social Sciences 
(SPSS) version 16 (SPSS Inc., 
Chicago, Illinois, USA), to be 
statistically analyzed. Data were 
summarized using the number and 
percent for qualitative variables. 
P-values less than 0.01 were 
considered to be statistically 
significant 
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RESULTS 
     Our results will be shown in the following tables and figures: 
Table (1): Demographic data of studied cases 

Item Number of caces Percentage% 
Age 

Mean ± SD (3± 3.9) year  
Range (One month – 16 years)  

Sex   
Male 110 55 % 

Female 90 45 % 
Mother Education 

Illiteracy 56 23% 
Primary 90 45% 

Secondary 18 9% 
University 36 18% 

Occupation 
Not employed 120 60% 

Employed 80 40% 
 
     Table (1) shows that the age 
of children ranged from one 
month to 16 years with a mean 
and SD of 3 ± 3.9 year, 110 of 
cases were male (55%) while 90 
cases (45%) were female. Also, 
we found that 55 parents (27.5%) 
not educated, 90 parents (45 %) 

just completed their primary 
school, 19 parents (9.5%) 
reached secondary school, and 
36 mothers (18 %) have 
completed their education to 
university. Regarding the 
occupation, about 120 mothers 
were non employed. 

Table (2): Age of onset of constipation 
Age No Percentage (%) 

From birth – 4 years 40 20 
4y – 8 y 120 60 

8 y – 12 y 35 17.5 
12 y – 16 y 25 12.5 

 
     Table (2) shows that the most affected age group was from 4 years to 
8 years. 
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Table (3): Results of Psychological questionnaire of studied cases 
Psychological distress No Percentage (%) 

Depression 60 30 
Anxiety 45 22.5 

Phobic anxiety 55 27.5 
Normal 40 20 

 
     Table (3) shows that 160 
child (80 %) have different 
problems in their life including 

depression in 30 % of cases, 
anxiety in 22.5 %, and phobic 
anxiety in 27.5 % of cases. 

 
Table (4): comparison of psychological screening of studied cases 

regarding to types of constipation 

 Functional 
constipation 

Organic 
constipation P value 

Depression 53 7 

< 0.01 
Anxiety 42 3 

Phobic anxiety 51 4 
Normal 35 5 
Total 181 19 

 
     Table (4) shows that there 
were statistically significant 
differences between functional 
and organic constipation 

regarding the psychological 
distress that involved depression, 
anxiety, and phobic anxiety (p 
value was < 0.01). 
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Table (5): Knowledge and practice of mother about constipation in 
studied cases 

 Items Response 
Wrong Correct 

Knowledge 

Definition of constipation 140 (70 %) 60 (30 %) 
Is constipation a disease or 

a symptom? 120 (60 %) 80 (40 %) 

Causes of constipation in 
children 130 (65 %) 70 (35 %) 

Causes of functional 
constipation in children 110 (55 %) 90 (45 %) 

Common symptoms of 
constipation 105 (52.5 %) 95 (47.5 %) 

Complications of 
constipation in children 135 (67.5 %) 65 (32.5 %) 

Practice 

Initial treatment to do at 
home to treat your child's 
constipation before taking 

him to the doctor. 

105 (72.5 %) 95 (47.5 %) 

Treatment given when the 
child experiences fecal 

impaction and obstruction 
of the intestine. 

145 (52.5 %) 55 (27.5 %) 

 
     Table (5) shows that the 
responses of knowledge and 
practices regarding childhood 
constipation among parents were 
converted as correct and 
incorrect answers. It was found 
that 95 (47.5%) had good 
practices regarding the initial 

home treatment of constipation 
in their children, while 27.5% 
(n=55) of mothers had shown 
good practices related to the 
management of complicated 
childhood constipation (fecal 
impaction). 
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Figure (1): Incidence of functional and organic constipation 
Table (6): Causes of organic constipation in studied cases 

Cause No Percentage (%) 
Hirschsprung’s disease 8 4 

anal stenosis 1 0.5 
Spinal cord abnormalities 4 2 

Disorders with mental retardation 3 1.5 
Spinal Muscular atrophy (SMA) type 2 1 0.5 

Celiac disease 2 1 
 
     Table (6) from this table we 
found that 8 cases (4%) had 
Hirschsprung disease, spinal cord 
abnormalities were in 4 cases 
(2%), 3 children (1.5%) have 

diseases with mental retardation, 
one child (0.5%) has anal 
stenosis, and one case (0.5%) 
with Spinal Muscular atrophy 
(SMA) type 2. 
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Table (7): Comparison between functional and organic constipation 
in studied children regarding clinical features  

Clinical Features Functional Organic P value 

Onset of 
constipation 

No 
100 

child > 
4years 

Percentage 
(%) 
50 

No 
17 

children 
at birth 

Percentage 
(%) 
89 

< 0.001 

Delayed passage 
of meconium 

No 
2 

Percentage 
(%) 
1.1 

No 
7 

Percentage 
(%) 
3.5 

Fecal 
incontinence 92 % 0.5 % 

History of fissure 88 % 1 % 
Painful 

defecation 26 % 2 % 

Withholding 35 % 4 % 
Abdominal pain 25 % 6 % 

 
     Table (7) shows that 
significant adherence between 

the two age group regarding 
clinical features. 

 
DISCUSSION 

     Constipation affects up to 30 
percent of children and accounting 
for an estimated 3 to 5 percent of 
all visits to pediatricians. The peak 
prevalence is during the preschool 
years in most reports. There is no 
consistent effect of gender on the 
prevalence of childhood 
constipation (Coy & Doyle, 
2020). 
     This study was a descriptive, 
cross-sectional study that included 
a questionnaire survey of 200 
parents attending child health 
clinics in Sayed Galal university 
hospital. The duration of the study 
was from March to September 
2021. 

     Regarding the results of the 
questionnaires, we found that the 
age of children ranged from one 
month to 16 years with a mean 
and SD of 3 ± 3.9 year, 110 of 
cases were male while 90 cases 
were female, most of parents were 
separated and divorced, and the 
majority of parents have 
vocational education. Most of 
children faced difficulty in toilet 
training. Regarding the age of 
onset of constipation, we found 
that mean and SD of all child were 
3.5± 0.6 year. Also, we reported 
that 120 child (60%) developed 
constipation at age from 4 to 8 
years. we found that 160 child 
(80%) have different problems in 
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their life that affect their bowel 
habit. 120 children (60%) have 
lacked intake of all nutrient in diet 
mainly fibers as reported by their 
parents.  
     These findings were in 
agreement with the results of 
Serra et al., 2020, who reported 
they found that the age and sex of 
children who did and did not 
suffer from constipation were 
comparable (P > 0.3). When 
compared with control children, 
constipated children were no more 
likely to have a parent (30% vs 
40%, P = 0.14) or sibling (17% vs 
14%, P = 0.54) with a history of 
constipation. Constipated children 
did not begin toilet training earlier 
than did control children (28 ±7 vs 
27 ± 6 months, P = 0.30). When 
compared with parents of control 
children, parents of constipated 
children reported more difficulties 
with toilet training (P <0.001). 
Parents of constipated children 
indicated their children had more 
difficult and more painful 
defecation experiences than did 
parents of control children (P 
<0.001), and constipated children 
were more likely to express worry 
about future painful defecation 
than were control children (P 
<0.001). 
Another study: In a review of 
538 children with functional 
constipation, they analyzed ages 

of presentation and onset, 
symptom duration, and behavioral/ 
developmental problems. The 
subjects into quartiles (Q1–Q4) 
based on age of onset. Median 
onset age was 2.3 years. The 
oldest group had the shortest 
symptom duration before referral 
at 1.8 ±1.8 years. Of the Q4 
subjects, 22% had a 
behavioral/developmental problem 
(P <0.001 compared with Q1–Q3). 
He  conclude that most children 
develop functional constipation as 
infants and toddlers, but those 
with later onset are more likely to 
have behavioral/developmental 
issues and see a specialist sooner 
(Deffaa et al., 2021). 
     Mazurek et al., 2013 reported 
there are long delays, measured in 
years, between the age of onset 
and referral to a 
gastroenterologist. In the time 
between onset and referral. Data 
show that the average age of onset 
of functional constipation is 
between 3 and 4 years, and that 
the majority of children have onset 
before school age. development 
delays may decrease insight into a 
painful defecation experience and 
heighten anxiety and pain, so 
children with developmental delay 
or other mental health disorders 
may be more prone to form stool 
withholding habits than children 
with normal development. 
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     Our data showed that children 
with late onset functional 
constipation seek 
Gastroenterology specialist sooner 
than children with an earlier age of 
onset. We speculate that the earlier 
referral is because fecal 
incontinence in a school-age child 
is intolerable to parents and 
schools, and the parents seek care 
sooner. while Roth stated that, 
Children who develop functional 
constipation before toilet training 
do not suffer the social stigma that 
accompanies fecal incontinence, 
and so parents may be more 
comfortable caring for these 
children without expert advice 
(Roth et al., 2021). 
     After complete evaluation and 
examination, we found that 181 
children (90.5%) have functional 
constipation, 8 cases (4%) had 
Hirschsprung disease, spinal cord 
abnormalities were in 4 cases 
(2%), 3 children (1.5%) have 
diseases with mental retardation, 
one child (0.5%) has anal stenosis, 
and one case (0.5%) with Spinal 
Muscular atrophy while: 
     Regarding the presenting 
symptoms, we found that 
abdominal distension, fecal 
impaction, and fecal incontinence 
were more common in children 
with functional constipation while 
delayed passage of meconium was 
more common in children with 
Hirschsprung disease. 

     This was in agreement with 
Poddar et al., 2019, they found 
that the median age was 44 
(25.00–78.00) months, and 227 
(72%) were boys. The majority, 
245 (77.5%), had FC, while 
Hirschsprung disease was the most 
common organic cause (39.4%). 
On multivariate analysis, delayed 
passage of meconium, growth 
failure, absence of retentive 
posturing and absent faecal 
impaction significantly (P <0.05) 
determined an organic etiology. 
They concluded that FC is the 
most common cause of 
constipation in children. 
     Also, the results of Bharti & 
Kumar, 2019 on 137 children 
indicated that (boys, 90); 117 
(85%), had functional constipation 
while the remaining 15% had an 
associated organic disorder. 
Hirschsprung’s disease accounted 
for 6% of all patients. Children in 
organic group more commonly 
had delayed passage of meconium 
(50.0% vs 1.7%), symptoms for 
first month of life (40.0% vs 
1.7%), and abdominal distension 
(50% vs 5%) as compared to 
functional group, while fecal 
impaction was less common (69% 
vs 20%). Besides fecal impaction, 
straining (35%), withholding 
behavior (27.4%), and fecal 
incontinence (30.8%) were other 
main clinical characteristics of the 
functional group. In the functional 
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group, ‘successful outcome’ to 
laxatives was obtained in 95% of 
patients while 10% needed rescue 
disimpaction. They concluded that 
Functional constipation is the most 
common cause of constipation in 
Indian children. History of 
delayed passage of meconium, 
presence of abdominal distension, 
and absence of fecal impaction 
point to an organic pathology. 

CONCLUSION 
• Personality, psychological and 

physical health, and 
childrearing practices are the 
main causes of functional 
constipation in children. 

• Functional constipation is the 
most common cause of 
constipation in children. 
History of delayed passage of 
meconium, presence of 
abdominal distension, and 
absence of fecal impaction 
point to an organic pathology. 

• Hirschsprung disease is the 
most common cause of organic 
constipation in children. 

RECOMMENDATION 
• Mothers should not give 

medical treatment for their 
children if there is delay in the 
bowel habits for one or two 
days. 

• Mothers should be aware of 
the appropriate methods of 
toilet training. 

• Mothers should encourage 
their children to eat fibers rich 
meals. 

• Seeking medical care in 
appropriate time with a 
specialized physician decrease 
the risk of complications of the 
disease. 
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مساك في مھات تجاه اإلمعرفة وموقف ممارسة األ
 لةمرحلة الطفو

 عبد الباسط عبد الصمد سعد، محسن طھ القیعي، احمد ابراھیم مصطفي

 الطب، جامعة األزھر ةیالوالدة، كل ثيیقسم طب االطفال وحد

و ك������ان الھ������دف م������ن الدراس������ة ھ������و وص������ف المف������اھیم الخاطئ������ة أ         
متعل������ق باإلمس������اك ف������ي مرحل������ة الطفول������ة، والمعرف������ة، س������وء الفھ������م ال

، نھ������دف إل������ى تقی������یم م������دى ات. أیًض������اوالمواق������ف والممارس������ات لألمھ������
انتش������ار اإلمس������اك ف������ي مرحل������ة الطفول������ة وعل������م األم������راض األساس������ي 

 .والمسببات المختلفة لإلمساك في مرحلة الطفولة

 :طریقھ البحث

 الدراس������ة عب������ارة ع������ن دراس������ة وص������فیة مقطعی������ة اش������تملتھ������ذه          
ول��������ي أم��������ر یت��������رددون عل��������ى  200عل��������ى اس��������تبیان استقص��������ائي ل��������ـ 

عی�����ادات ص�����حة الطف�����ل ف�����ي مستش�����فى جامع�����ة س�����ید ج�����الل ومستش�����فى 
جامع���������ة الزھ���������راء. كان���������ت م���������دة الدراس���������ة م���������ن م���������ارس إل���������ى 

 .2021سبتمبر

 :جرینا االستبیانات وكانت النتائج

±  3س������نة بمتوس������ط  16ن ش������ھر و تراوح������ت أعم������ار األطف������ال ب������ی .1
٪) بینم������ا 55م������ن الح������االت م������ن ال������ذكور ( 110س������نة، كان������ت  3.9

 .٪) من اإلناث45حالة ( 90كانت 

 ).٪60أبًا) ( 120معظم اآلباء منفصلین ومطلقین ( .2
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، وج�������دنا أن عل�������ق ب�������العمر ال�������ذي ظھ�������ر فی�������ھ االمس�������اكفیم�������ا یت .3
 .سنة 3.5متوسط االعمار لجمیع األطفال كان 

لحالی�������ة وأعراض�������ھا: ا الوال�������دین ع�������ن الض�������ائقة النفس�������یة اس�������ألن .4
الت�����ي  تعل�����ق بالنت�����ائج، القل�����ق. فیم�����ا یالوس�����واس القھ�����ري، االكتئ�����اب

٪) یع��������انون م��������ن 80طف��������الً ( 160، وج��������دنا أن توص��������لنا إلیھ��������ا
 .مشاكل مختلفة في حیاتھم تؤثر على عادة التبرز لدیھم

طف��������الً  181، طف��������ل یع��������انون م��������ن اإلمس��������اك 200ن ب��������ین م�������� .5
ة ، بینم������ا یع������اني األطف������ال التس������ع٪) ل������دیھم إمس������اك وظیف������ي90.5(

٪) م���������ن اإلمس���������اك العض���������وي ألس���������باب 9.5عش���������ر الب���������اقون (
 .عضویة

٪) 3.5ت (ح������������اال 7، وج������������دنا أن بع������������د الفح������������ص الكام������������ل         
حب������ل الش������وكي كان������ت ، وتش������وھات المص������ابة بم������رض ھیرشس������برونغ

٪) یع���������انون م���������ن أم���������راض 1.5أطف���������ال ( 3، ٪)2ح���������االت ( 4ف���������ي 
، ٪) لدی������ھ اع������تالل عض������لي حش������وي0.5ح������د (، طف������ل واقل������يتخل������ف ع

، وحال�������ة واح�������دة ٪) یع�������اني م�������ن تض�������یق ش�������رجي0.5واح�������د ( طف�������ل
م��������ن الن��������وع  (SMA) ٪) مص��������ابة بض��������مور عض��������لي نخ��������اعي0.5(
2. 

الحظن���������ا وج���������ود ف���������رق كبی���������ر ب���������ین األطف���������ال المص���������ابین          
باإلمس������اك ال������وظیفي واإلمس������اك العض������وي فیم������ا یتعل������ق ب������األعراض. 

، فق�����د وج�����د أن�����ھ ظھ�����ر ف�����ي ح�����التین ت�����أخر م�����رور العق�����يبفیم�����ا یتعل�����ق 
، طف�����الً یع�����انون م�����ن إمس�����اك وظیف�����ي 181٪) م�����ن إجم�����الي 1.1فق�����ط (

٪) بش�������كل رئیس�������ي ل�������دیھم م�������رض 3.5أطف�������ال ( 7لكن�������ھ ظھ�������ر ف�������ي 
ھیرشس������برونغ مم������ا ی������دل عل������ى أن ھ������ذه األع������راض أكث������ر ش������ائع ف������ي 
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طف������ل  100، ف������ي لعض������وي. فیم������ا یتعل������ق بظھ������ور اإلمس������اكاإلمس������اك ا
 4، ك�������ان عم�������ر البدای�������ة> یع�������انون م�������ن اإلمس�������اك ال�������وظیفي) 50٪(

، ك������ان ٪) م������ع اإلمس������اك العض������وي89حال������ة ( 17س������نوات بینم������ا ف������ي 
٪ م������ن 92بدای������ة اإلمس������اك عن������د ال������والدة. یح������دث س������لس الب������راز ف������ي 

٪ 0.5األطف�������ال المص�������ابین باإلمس�������اك ال�������وظیفي بینم�������ا یح�������دث ف�������ي 
٪ 0.5٪ مقاب������ل 92ألس������باب عض������ویة. ت������م تق������دیم ت������اریخ الش������ق ف������ي 

عل�������ى الت�������والي. ك�������ان التب�������رز  ف�������ي اإلمس�������اك ال�������وظیفي والعض�������وي
، وآالم ال���������بطن ش���������ائعة أیًض���������ا ف���������ي اإلمس���������اك الم���������ؤلم، والحج���������ب

، 2مقاب��������ل  25، 35، 26ظیفي أكث��������ر م��������ن اإلمس��������اك العض��������وي (ال��������و
٪ عل�������ى الت�������والي). أظھ�������رت ھ�������ذه النت�������ائج ف�������روق ذات دالل�������ة 6، 4

 ).p <0.001إحصائیة (قیمة 
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